
'MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 11, 1861

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
"Charity Begins at ijoirre.),

41-FreedineriN Aid Societyhail:leen establish-ed byAritiahmerchants In'Liverpool, andbooksopened at same twenty places to register con-WhitilOns to the fun& Aiready. remittance•Of .0600,tir$4,000M-the_ present,ratouf exchange,keit been Sent to the Treasurer of the Friends'Freedmen's Ald Association ofPhillitielpifittIt 131 singular, to say the least, how these-Brit-n Ilona Overlook.the fact that in various sec-
/ of their own little idle the horrors of star-

,
vation have overtaken scores of men, womenend children duffngthe paid winter. They prom-ise to Selutowlege the receipt of contributionsto the Amerioan Freedmen's Fund In the local

' papers; have those local papers failed to ac-quaint them with the fact that the most dpiors.Me sufferings have been visited upon so manyof their own white fellow-countrymen') Theycertainly •Illinnot be ignorant of the fact thatthe Manchester emploees furnish an amplefieldfor the exercise of;an immense amount ofcharity; neither eauit have escaped their no-tite that dozens ofchildren in other parts have' fallen victims to disease through want of themereatnecessaries of life, which the parents—-thetdbelves upon the borders ofstarvation—werelithitdeiofurnish to them. Believing them to beanti* of these things in their own land, the peo-ple of this country will not be willing to grantthintittrans-Atlantic famefor benevolence---ifthat is their object.
Charity should begin at home, we have been:taught to believe; not alone„ perhaps, In a goo-graphical sense, but commencing at our own do-mestic domicils and amongour own nearest ofkin, should radiate thence to friends, country-men, and the common brotherhood of mankind.Are the American negroes connected to thesegentlemen by closer ties of consanguinity, orthe attributes of ft common nature, than theiroO ,nfairskinned countrymen and women ? AreUserude blacks of America—inured to depriva-tions and coarse fare, with undeveloped intel-lectand few wants—more worthy of sympathyandreliefat their hands-than theeducated re.

ofmerri
fined aned tenderly nurtured wives and children

We will dothese men the justice to believe• that they are true and unselfishphilanthropists,•

having no dedgini to acquire foreign celebrityfor their works. They are, no doubt, personsWho. dispense liberally in charities,for which 'thel.Should, at least, be ranked high as tenderhearted and unselfish gentlemen • but, like toomanytifthat class, their zeal exceeds their dta-ailMination. They close their eyes, as it were,and throw their contributions promiscuouslyinto the crowd. They are evidently of thatclass who reject the unvarnished tale of wantfor the artistically fabricatedfiction of distress.They are theoretical philanthropists, and notPractical. Practical, so far as giving is con-concerned, they are, but misdirected In the ap-plication. When they contribute of their meansfor the relief of negro wants In this country, inorder to discharge the debt of gratitude owingto this country for donations to Ireland in timerfamine., they should take into consideration thatthe present state of the freed negro Is not thedoings of Divine Providencebut the result ofdisastrous and sectional policy inaugurated bya political party for partizan purposes. The ne-gro is thevictim, not of Providence, but of pol-iticians.
• Tht3 country furnishes notable examples ofsuch philanthropy—rose-colored and gilt-edged—stimulated by reading sod through the ear,and not by observation through the highwaysof want. How many of these benefactorshavebeen and are.now neglecting the broad fields ofdestitution everywhere spread around them tobusy themselves about slave emancipation;overlooking all the while the fact that theslaves are but freed to a life of misery and hard-ship unknown to the state of servit 'Act Therecords of the Chri.tian Commission for thevalley of the Mississippi, and the results ut Mr.Lincoln's colonization scheme, will abundantlyshow the erects of their misdirected zeal .

The "Singing arhaol."--Our res.lers wi ll,remember that to-night comes of the con-cert Of the Forty Amateurs at Concert hall.The selections for the occasion consist ofthe most popular and latest compositions—solo,quartette and grand chorus. A " bacchanaliansong"—never before sung beforean audience—-by one of our own citizens; a "Welsh song," bya quartette of Welsh amateur vocalists, andseveral pieces on the harp by a Welsh harpist ofrifibrity,will be features of the entertainment atpace novel and agreeable. Quite a number ofeeieetione have been made from the old masters,and the forty gentlemen, combining so much in-dividual musical talent as they are known topossess, will render this concert a treat of themost unalloyed musical enjoyment. The pro-ceeds pf theconcert areas pureo to the V. S. Sani-
pro-tarp ktommission. andre benevolenciactu-stes the performers, liberality on the part ol cit-Mena should characterize the occasion. In ad-dition to the worthiness of Cleohject—the reliefof sick and wounded victims of the tent and:404 Which Is sufficientof itself to command thecountenance of all—there is another reason—-the support and encouragement of home talent.the followingnote from Thomasriakewell,vat., and don't neglect to go. Tkkets 50 cents;reserved seats • sl—for sale at the music store.,and at the door:

The concert to be given on Monday, the 11thinit., at Concert Hall, by a Dumber of gentlementlttats city la for the benefit of the ilttaburghSanitary Committee.~The Committee are inpear need ofassistance, ,aud hope their preaentwants will not be overlooked by the communitywhile preparing for the approaching Fair.
BAEL.WELL,President Sanitary Committee.

P., Pt. W. & C. M. R.-The first andsecond:bondholders of this road, at their meet-intheld in New York Friday, passed a resolu-tion giving their consent to the Increase of theriiircapital stock of the company for the purpose ofingazul completing a double track, or suchtherepf as may be expedient, and for equip-allilthe read and providing 'nett additional
t

_stock, machinery, appurtenances andOther °tittles as may Mt necessary to properlydo ail the business which may offer, and for no..otherpurposeand should only be issued frontyearto year in such amounts as the stockhold-=tot their annual meeting may decide upon.The realoution also provides that all moneysraised bysuch increase of the capital s tock shallbe inviolably appropriated to the aforesaid ptir-pose ;that the sales or disposition of said stockMal- time to time, and the application of themoneyshe made under the general supervisionof ..Tames P. D. Lanier, .1. Edgar ThoMpsonSpringer narbaugh, the pretreat Finance Com-mittee of the Company and Samuel .1. Tilden,anriLents U. Meyer, Directors, resident in NewYOrk Orb majority of them, or by agents ap-pointed by them, and that in cane of any misap-plication of the said moneys, the said Commit-tee shall have power to suspend any further1111111ft of Stock than shall at that time have beenactually made, and to revoke this consent as tosnob further issues. The increase of capital forlearlialimited to 11.3,600,00:1, and the stock shallonlybasold after public notice.
, , -.....-,...-,.-____rTins Fire at Oil Ctty.-.Speaking of the Hratiptl City on the night of the oth instant, theNonflor says: It is utterly impossible to get aciuttatList ofthe losses, as all is excitement andconftudoil. By a rough estimate we put downOrlon at from 6er6,000 to 380,000. Not morethakonerfourth was insured, as near as we canlearn.' These figures, we are confident, are nottOoltlgh but may be considered too low. Thisle-the third narrow escape of our combustibleWWII from beingconsumed by the devouring ele-mentaudit behooves our citizens to take everyPriding:binary measure against a similar occur-rence.- .Terror stricken women and childrenwere fleeing in every direction, seekingplaces 01natty; The men generally were systematicallyat work endeavoring to save our townfrom des-truction, and our ci tizens may be thankful thatOtt Olty this morning is not a heap of smoulder-ruins from end to end, for had therebeen anyittlid,jlA) earthy power could have saved it fromdestruction. As to the origin of the fire nothingcan be positive ascertained ; there is manycon-flicting stories afloat in reference thereto; butthat' most generally believed Is that it caughtricim a ,Stovepipe in the kitchen of the Arcade,by culpable carelessness, while another reportkit caught from a lamp In the hands of thecoo.

Zee. in Coujgress.—lt seems that theehe of the United States senate, Dr. Sun-d d, hasbeen making a prayer which doesnet exile_tip suit some of the members of thataugust body, and one member, Dlr. Sanlabay,has 'Omitted a resolution In reference to thesubject.aApart from the prayers heretoforem by the Senates chaplain, and which bysome have been considered objectionable, onThursday morning he uttered the following.Whetherorthodox or otherwise, we will leavetheireaderto judge:
"Put far away from us, we beseech Thee, oh(led_A the miserable sophistry that %rapid gamblela' thepricelees trusts and interests of humannature, with the more miserable coinage andcatch-trord ofthe despot and conspirators, andthat turning to the same malign purposes ofhuman arrogance and oppression would wrestand distort and pollute the very volume of in-spiration itself;for though man may prove tretethe sacred page the, existence of slayery, yetmay they also prove from thesaute sacred sourcethe existence andDh-tne sanction ofhell itself.Yetwe are admonished to prefer liberty toeither, andflee alike from wrathi•

Alija In the Allegheny,—The Alleghenyriver took &sudden rise on Saturday night, andcontinued to swell during yesterday. In theevening there were sixteen feet and rising slow-ly. Through the watchfulnessand exertions ofthose owning oil inbarrels along the wharf, butit tie was carried away by theflood. Workmenwere paid one dollar per hourfor removing thebarrels to places of safety. And when we statethat the receipts for Friday antrSaturday were11,074 barrels, the task of removing it out of theway ofdanger was no triflingaffair. The Mo-nongahela river le also rhipw,
Glass ploevetar-iit thezequest of oaf peo-tar, the Bobtail= Mau Elowere have =mat-ed toremain for a time longer at hiattottic Hall.
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Sanitary Pair Nottleete-Steabetiont tier. Loots, Aprillo.--A Mien h frartitelroMit t 1 11 el i tki, ~,fe, y... CM
Fund of the Pittsburgh Sanitary' Pair;

e I
LATEST BY ' TELEGRAPH 4 .Marshal Fry toProvost Ma al AleXander of ItUll 11 '1 '

-•

Pella it. ibruleote illinairmau.-Dear Sir:,- ,

this State says: Lieut. Gen. t directs that, e.„,,,,,AIL; ;STOCKS VAltie4illeiliiiiing I.
The Steatub(tat 00Mintitteetakes pleasure in ac- FOB THE POST. • active me.atieres belmmedititil tliken to get lie:. -Alt•' '

....-- - ~.e.-..e.,e.•- -

.

ern se.,

knowledgieg_tbe-feillowingembacriphons to the
' to the field all recruits, (new or anization,) and

Steamboat Fund of the F'.itteburgh Sanitary IFair: .

Louisville.. Oen. Sherman in' dfhpatch to the -
Capt. John Selthenderi, -$100; Capt. W. B. 1X.X.X ATIIIth CO-NGRESS Governorof Missouri on.the a ti eueleet. aayst • Hsgegekeeetelinf lie'," +'l ‘,./ lEar, .1, 0 WaideOctier.

Donaldson, $100; Capt. R. C. Gray, $100; Capt. S. the WitrDepartment has giv im control ofall - '

James Rees, $100;- Capt._ ette. H.. Scott, $10o; , •
veterans now absent anrerequ is theObvernoe Bank of Pittsburgh, e..-,..,,,..,,...$ 60 set

Capt. W. W. Martinosloo; Capt. Andrew Aek- .
to have them sent to the front immediately on Exchange Bank

~,,,,,,,, ~I Wit,' 681-•
.

ley, *100; Capt. Andrew tallier, 111_ ,100' Capt. R.
expiration of their furloughs. No excoas mill be M „..gralantne,,,e,;19e.,Me„,foinfi 1e. tete i....'tt:". gi '. „„66efe'•

L. McGrew, 61100: Capt. Wnie B. Hazlett, $100; , Resolution to Expel Mr. Long, of0,4 taken for delay; commanders of regimentiewill be 1 ùeneeeena Bank „I' ~ , ,i,,.., ..Allegheny Bank • 60 51,e,

Capt. John Woodburnesloo: CaPt. James Ken- ;
',held -to striclaccountability_forabeente a single

nedy, $100; Capt. Ben. Coursin, $126; Capt. • I day. The General says now is the time every i Citizens' Bank 60 61
James Slieddin, sloei Capt. Wm. S. Evans, $100;

soldier abonld be in his place. Three hundred I Iron City Bank 60 61 '

Capt. M. W. BeltzkoOveresloo; Capt. Chas. A.
Iron City Trust 1e).......... ... 50 644'Drava, $100; Oapt. Sam. H. 'Fulton, $100; steam- Late from Washington City, i men on time Is better than a thousittat too late.* 1 All regiments belonging to the 'armies of the hlanchester &triage Bank 60 49,e•

ere Rover, $100; Valetta, $100; Little Giant*loo;
rick

4 Ohio and Cumberland go-to -Nashville, and e anileenade"al 'end Znaelmn" St- :Axe
New York, $100; Anse -bet/100;Silver Cloud No.

' those belonging to the Tennessee to Cairo, Birmingham e'ea " -

2, $100; Camelia,MOO; Alpha,sloo; Paragon, $100;
where they will recelVe father orders. ()Wrens' Insurance C0..,

Minerva, $/00; Charmer,eiloo; Leonidas, $1,,,,, From the Army of the Potomac, . The St. Louis Preebytery decided et a late Weetetn insurance, Co ee- ' 53,1c,, Eureka Insurance Co bil 48

Datum', 11100; America, $100; Julia, $100; Neva-
meeting that the Rev. Dr. McPherson could not

Hong. Insurance Co 32 .32!4

da, $100; Armerda, 6100;3. EL Gilmore, $100; Are
be allowed tO continue his ministerial labors In

50 I.4ss.
gonaut No. 2, $100; Westmoreland, $100; Mercu-

the Pine street Church in this city. He was Allegheny Valley R. R
Pitleburgh & _Cones. R. It 50 • 9,1 a

rev $100; Kenton, $100; Kate Robinson, illeo. Late From Cairo and Below. banished from this department some time since,
Total, $4,125. -

but the order ofbanishment was revolted by the I do aintereat bearing 60le ouong rein Na v. Co. 60 . 473,i

The Committee takes pleasure in stating that --- President.

I Monongahela Bridge - '27.1e

every boat (with only one exception) called on

* 25 27.4.‘

has responded, and aviary boat subecribleg has etere. dee., drcl.
• Allegheny Insureince CoLone-lex, April 10.-A fire Occurred at i peoples lota:trane Coeu 25 29%

also agreed to carry all donations free of charge.But few othe boats have been called onas yet, Harrodsburg, Ky., on Friday evening in the Pittsbuegh Gas Costorehouse of A. S. Roberson, supposed to be , Western Penna. R. R. ' 511 64
6u -

and none f t. he subscriptions of the crews have WAs itirio7oN, April 9.-House. --ilir. Colfax the work ofan incendiary, consuming thirteen
been fettirned. The Committeewill, on each "seed a resolution proposing the expulsion of buildings in the business portion ot the piece. i penile. Ins. co1 !'?tits. & Steubenville R. R....-. 50

50

Monday, acknowledge `the additional subscrip- Mr. Long, of Ohio, for the sentiments he uttered Ex-Gov. MagoMn and Dr. Smedley ere the ' Copper Stocks.

UOl3/3. R. C. GRAY. yesterday, in favor 01 the recognition of the prlncipaletufferers. The aggregate loss 6 about ' Mass Mining Co e----
Cl:miniuma Steamboat Conimlttee, Southern Confederacy. $60,000.

Northwestern Mining Co 7 uf,

Pi ttsburgh, April9th, 1864.
The principal point of the treasonable speech,

-_- Great Western • 100
delivered on Friday, ices as follows .

TEE OttEATEST NERVFNR, TONIC Decotah
....... -

IL lEolipee., Treasurer ofthe Sanitary Fair, ac 7 . iiThere were only two questions : First, the AND BLOOD PURIFIER. Pitts. and Boston "

knowledgea the receipt of the following contra-
recognition of the i einfederacy ; and second, the

National .:

buttons up to April 9th, Me From the men In continuation of the War for the subjugation of 'Dr. Cu.tters' ,North Cliff •'•

James Marshall & Co.'s Pattern ShopJhn the South. Of the two he preferred the former.
Bay State

Woollen, Joseph Speakman, Thos..l. Parkinson, He believed the democratic party were for pewee
1,- .1 i i Central

Wm. J. hick, Nicholas Wisdom, John Frornkie, and would' be placed in a false position if they
Isle RoyalENGLISH BITARS ig R°

as one dare work 13,07 nominated a war candidate."
•

' Minneaota
From the men. n the Lucifer Oil Works.- Mr. Cox (Ohio) said the resolution to expel a

Aztec

Wm. Orr, Benson donee, Alexander Reid, Hugh member of the House called for more than usual A sure cure for Intemperance.Reid, Joseph Lewis, 'rhos. Reid, John Rees, rarity. He was not in the House when his sol-oCyrus (}odic, Howell Jonea, David Evans, W. Ligue, Mr. Long made his remarks, but he Wall Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
ie. Brown, Robert Gillespie, Jae. Black, J. N. informed by members around him that they
Jones, Jae- 11l- Coffey, Daniel M. Coffey, Joseph would bear the interpretation put upon them
Eaton, Jas. Hayward, all one day's work, V.M.53 with all due respect to his colleague. He should WC D. JAYNES & SON'S,
From 160 working men.of Fort Pitt Fours- have disavowed in behalfof the Ohio delegationdry, as one day a work, 307.96 any remarks looking to the recognition of the FeeeMll,-17 31.1P.11)/CINI.
Donation from Erastus Gaylord & Sonset

25 ou rebellion as crystalized at Richmond. He didBankers, St. Louie , Moe not known a single member of that delegationFrom R . L : McGrew, Treasurer pin. rem. excepting his colleague, Mr. Long, who erne Dr, &hoick's Pulmonic, Tonic aud Pills.of the Steam Boat Fund, on Reel/tint 1,74,00 willing to recognize the Confederate Govern-Donation from James S. Brown, 60.00 men{. He spoke of this because or the attemptto make partizan capital, lie believed that hisV2.124,56 colleague at the time spoke only his own smite
-Celebrated Buchu & SarsapariLla,meats and not those of his ,party. Except!)Agricultural Committee(Stock Depart- there was a Dernmtratlc cons ration in Ohio, relymeist) of the Pittsburgh Sanitary Pair. seating 145,000 voters and in that convention no And all other Family hlellcines can •be

-A. meeting of a majority of the abut e Cons- sentiment like that of his colleague Won uttered. found genuine at the
inlttee wan held on Saturday, April Nth, at the ahe only man whistle name was presented look-
rooms of the County Agricultural Socletv2 .i ing to recognition, and who had circulated aMoses Chess, esq., chairmanepresiding. .1. 'I . I -. pamphlet in support of his rieVid, only received PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Wright, of the Committee, was elected peruse- two cotes in that convention as a delegate. Thesent Secretary.

loyal people of Ohlo me. not under hope or colorOn motion ofeautes mccully, it wan Resolved, in favor tit such a declaration as the resolution Torrence & 111'Garr,That the Secretary forward circulars and let- 4ttribittrd to his colleague. The Democratictees to all the State, county, disttect, township, people in that State rallied and sent their Corner of Malet street and Fourth.
farmers' clubs and stock associatie in the loy- friend, end leathers to the a n although they
al States, and, as far as possible, all the princi- 'did not agree with the African policy.pal farmers and stock raisers, asking their co- Mr. Washburne, (Ill.) its if in conviction 01operation and assistance in the approaching the gentleman , sugeestel that he meant Ab 3 -, 6Sanitary Fair.

alma. (Laughter.;It was also ordered that the fire hundred del- sire iox replied that that Wliiin worn out juke
bars placed in the hands of the AlleghenyCoun- and doubted wht•ther the gentleman had any And all articles usually found in Dreg :-; tares of

ty Sudety by a few patriotie contributors he sense In connection is ith theA frican question.donated to that county, outside of Atjegherly, ' Mr Wasides rne said 1,, ooull lease that to Inn quality, tor sate low,
from which thegreatesi amount of money is re- ; it's gentleman from I thioallzed from Iron, contributors of Ilse stock A.l- Hri ex said he would not submit to lumber ,

journed to meet on April 20th. Intern/piton than radar red to resolotion s min.-t last Congress 3e t 'onwas ;Another Shooting Affair.-On Saturday inbis ductaloraof reetig,ul/ing thtepramentsouthernis Cfeblonfeler.morning, about II o'clock, en occurrence took ' eel Where thee wan thede/la.-dive gentlemanplace at Morrow's livery stable, on Ohiostreet, that he 'd' li. mit o.nle tornard nth Ids result,in Allegheny, which came near having a fatal , Dons of expulsion I He n ould ask the :speakertermination. It seems that a widow lady named Ito respond to that You are for tree speech,Black:stock, who is the motherof three children, ss 11) Is, 3 oil pursue my teilleague for utterins hiscalled at the stable mentioned for the purpo se , sentiments, while }ou refrain from expellingof seeing a man named James Simpson, w hom ' 4 man In your own ranks for dousg the senseshe alleles-had deceived her under a promise of 111111 g 1 I a lel.l to the SpeAker to answermarriage, and instead 01 fulfilling his pledge Al r voltax replied -The representative troth WHEELIECR 111' II.4ON'Shad married another woman. lepon finding Mee !hal Ir.+ clams the sour ‘t two he chooses amtafter a' few moment's conversation, she dress a die I net bpenkluif Sllo.ln therentletnan's speechrevolver, which site had concealed upon her Mr i'rsa- Ihe gentleman ~ distinguished furperson, and tired at Simpson, the ball taklngst- teee, iee a.- well as seesse%fect in the left shoulder, indicting a serious •:',, m, one asked Alt t' is. is het her he thoughtthough not fatal wound. She tired but one 'if , ohn a) sheell b., ~ t,..0 r‘prll,l 'shot, when she was arrested ti3f officer ii ablq, 0 t i 'is:. iea !raided that tie did net title!: _orand conve)ed to the Mayor's office. Alter a , -'"" ' ,I •h",thl h, c sllclici a,,S mote that, Airbearing of the ease by Mayor Alexander St rt `le, rte. I,s It. eee,e, in 1,, es „t regardistg theBlackstock was admitted to bail. As the mat- t.'.iiii derasy a. i4: fa, 1., ,:,,‘ t rlintellt anti an In-ter will undergo a legal investigation, e e rot- tii le :olent nation. *His colleague, Mr. t lartit ld,bear tnentiOntlig any of the rumors afloat in r.--- usd taken the same /ground as the gentleman , .i, ' 1 ,jr.mAciIINEs`-,l' 111 V I N t 'gate to the unfnrtunate trait 1,-. Per1:,,,111 /thin, aLIA how W. In Int or pl e/- -
---

-.--

- . j,; a member is i uteri lining the same &-Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chit tatsi-o 'l,'" '

mi iiarneld said 11, to .1, u-, ~I decide,' geol.] I THE anApEsT,
Railway Coinpfflyny.-The following 1, astatement of the approximate earnings of tht. teeetet the trentlon,hl5 ,55. /,..ttne) Is not., thnt 1Conipany during the month of Mari h. tilt , cono ti., - tilith arc {,maul{a 1 Pri-Igss peep!, in hi.pared with the same Aerial of last year sp., ti he remarked that they are Its the 1 Loon,From 1864. 1864. Increase and all obligati vas-.'f tilt t . .Pil ea 5 15111013 e% erh tagtie ~, lost sn I ottll,e A.,. IA the rebellion. the.,
Freight5........*001,594 0,1e317 610 ,'.5t80.1.174 71Paasengers .... 183,247 OS 126,791 au f,7.455 In err r. t'll 't l 'i. hi, '''"l', 'h.* i ~,,,I , they rams{ ItExpress matter 5,40,0 ia, 2,092 7; 2" , oii them .3 the Laws ot war as It Ow) were ,Mmila .. 7.026 00 7,82,5 two iore,..n uat Wu, toit nod tto :1..,1 n.llnit ling' 11. ..
Rent Railway 7.063 7.:4 7,08..1 24 to 1. a foreign ca t ,Aliscellaneuus 1,4!...1 hi 781 02 -, 22 Air Cos, bo ~ Oli lid tic lost tine that t!,..1 'ol,toderisc3 111 1i.,1 in teps tols lit, and ere )05 toTotal - r,02 603 2 8 8461,664. n 8)40,039 80 InVs, of expelling the gentleman from Pearetyl- Princlpel i stli:e and 'X holetale En-purl um,_____ i ant t for hoboes, ....e, a doctrine 1 Ido dot be--from lies c In the slocti,n, oi / -ither ot 11106-‘1.Jan-to Mh.31,40.345,49.1 It 4,1.155,912 26 4192 577 15 .."'''' gentll:-

increase for Starch, 30 71-10 per cent.,:{crag,. 110 it -, lotion 01,etisi., adrisitist air Herne x-4,' aincrease to Starchw•l31, 15 7-10 per cent , parser{ le a , ,:r.•,:r.• 4 i against it alter Is Li', ' eli I ./. '2 FIF lH . 1.7.ilthe }rouse 4-1)(1.11'11,i 7

6 66
6 60
3 00
1 15

6 00
16 10
3 69

Bonds.Allegheny Co. Compro.6a $Pittsburgh '• 6s
Pitts. Municipal 6s
Allegheny co. to (R. R.) withback c0up0n5...... . ..

..Pittsburgh (to R. 12.) with backcoupons
......Pitts. tf. Conn, R. li. mom us..A. V. R. 11. Ist mart. 7s

Allegheny co. Bounty Bondi,.Allegheny city is
Pitts a. Steubenville...... ....

If "U1,31113401.13,S

HONES" MARKET.
CORRECTED DAILY FOR THE MORNING POST, BYMESSRS. KOUNTZ L. MERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118WOOD STRKET.

The following-are the buying anti selling ratesfor (told, Silver, e.e. :

Gold

LemAnd NuteN
Coupons

illlYing• Selling
b;

I f. 9
I u 7

6,3

Druge, Medicines, Chem leala, Perfumery, Paiute,
Exchaugc..

!-:rerling per pound
Prussian

lorins
th.) i25

I 17 120
1) 7U-71Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Truest's,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,
. - -

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
( 11,1fICE OW TUE DAILY PORT,

hi, is DAP. April 11, 1484.
LI LINEsf,-011 r,aturilay nl3 dull , the

weather being very u nth vorable Therains thateft In during Friday night Continuedall day on
mat u rday without intifrini3iiion. Among the
,ales were as follows

TuRR EN C 111'4 Aft It,
Na. 70 Market street, corner of F,•urth

FISH- The thrrk,t WY! unchang-ed

1114.1 H Eli Ii nt

C K S -.IC I 'l' C Ii

SI%PLD3T

An] Fir2T

Re-enlisted. 4 'lite a number o. the ••Pm:,er Guards," raised In this city some three t initiNdl..-.,. April Id !oho • . Roes, imb.-tears since, and mustered into the sent-he nt !Isl. •r of tne , brt, ,,, ,...,n0, ,1.,t,, Wed n' tu. resi-‘s'heeling, hat e re-enlisted, and credited them- score near ‘A nsnifc-ton. to-Ily "(ter a rrotract-
Three .1,0:s bei,w Het-l: ii. •icselves, we behem., to Berke county. Among ed I:loess, G: year ot,tthe number wearing: the golden stripe Qf honor 1 nrur. political ,Ir.h. have been orgnnired in

we observe Orderly Sergeant A. Boyd Hoek, \A'n.hingtou. and nleong the,lntest is the 0h,.:who is in the enjoyment oi robust health an. I l n•••ri viols, w Ith Suir-itor Jordan President.ready and anat.:3ns to enter upon a second vita,- for t :le support ,I t he i.,)11.11.1,, or the Baltimorepalgn. He should have /Ulses upon his ghoul- con. cationdens instead of his arms, and we expect 50.,n 1.. Ihe oth. tai a: al Itcgisret rot 1164 herpod
.hrunic le the fact of his-promotion beet, is.ued trop, the On% eminent press, from

• m, ht. b it appears the number of %esselt. If.,1•1- •p4-eul-d.a. wLareeny.--Saturday morning, about two ing those building is 61:, among then. are 72 Irono'clock, while a party of young men were re- :lath, 2 rams, the -Avenger" an-I "Vindkatorturning from a ball which had been given nt From Deceinber list. isu2. to Marsh 6th last, theTemperanceville, they broke into the "hoe shop tint y its, lost 3r. I easels u) capture, destruction,of Mr. Finch, near Jones' Ferry, and helped ."•••. wrecked, .%•••• • ,"./.%‘11,4 a ,ro.' .-/AO. and Jthelnieirei to its contents. Mr. Finch made in. tan.•formation against the partySaturdaymorning,lw-
named

A letter (rot the Army ro the PotOrnaC say s hurEuerolli yop 1 ,,,,a i r,.
fore the Mayor, and two of them, Jones th`+' 'tents ulAlee, lioful•ht,)", ii•gslis and Pal- ,and Applegate, hare been arrested. Warrants ri.,i. ,'sited (len. QT4ot at Culpepper on Fri-f•
hare been issued for others, but as yet they hare ”3 lips new) has Sven ,onsids•rably strength- Opnot been arrested enc.! and t" anxious for twth e operations PITTSBURGH & ALl.liti HEN I UTIES.111,.h ;ouiplaint in daily heard of 1..4 of letter.. .

.
_..

t,) ihe present wail nrringernents i. our prd aud Vicimt.),
Patents to Pittsburghers.—rite in;),....

1at.,,ri,...,ut1yfound glIlil) viliebert;on,ar e to he
big patents were issued from the thitel Stntos st•••• • and toe others, to (coshI pn) and allowan- Ihe I, fata i'dlecar or the Annual ' ,erre. of Dl-each

Office during the week ending April :Ali.
...•••• due thew and he scd.t to the Dry Tortugas rectories of Pittsburgh and .Allegheny I 'lnes,

each bearing that dale:
During the present week the ( S Supreme and vac molt), will be issued

To Henry hilllingar, of Pittsburgh, ho ilii- Cu-rt , ill take ~y, the else of t.has. Horner rt. .
•

proveinent in manufacturing of siding.To O. P. Sclufe, of Pittsbui gh, ion impr.o • - I at t,. Arthur ll' seat(:,, Iron, the • 'irmilt On or Before the Firs( of June,went in roof of railroad cars. l d., rt ‘,l Alas,...its,busto he lollowed h) that A I be t übLiahed even better style than
of Joseph ,I "sight .1. ui. plaintiff. In error vi ad "il- .) -hi -To O. H. Harrington, of Manchester. for I nv of

of last year, which the publisher has no
(noses In, Whiting. Collector, 6.c. (rum the til- hesitation in saying, was, In th,a,..,,,11 on of all

prof ement In railroad car brakes.
cult Court of lassachusetts. 'Chess cases will Itsdet ails, superior to and printed In tin el Oiled

e the lost for n•ljosticent during the present '
states.

Sudden Death.—We are pained to learn ter.d.
The fist of nameswill embrace the residents of

that John W. Bigler, aced about t wenty-n% e lhe Herald rilblitilleb a dispatch Bornthe arm%years, second son of em-Governor Bigler, was of I hi• Potomac, stating that ties Grant visitedfound dead In his bed at the hotel kept by his there vet front on }'onto} sod Ina& a clo.efather-In-law In Clearfield, on the 30th ultimo. o bs.•l eat ion ol the regiments and brigades 53 he The Boroughs 01He had coat lamed of indisposition the evenir,g pu.,ed along, expressing himself highly grntd- Manchester, South Pittsburgh,
Monongahela,

before, but nothing serious was apprehended. ' trot with their condition. Be also made a care- I ,liqUe•De,tut reconnoissance of the enemy's defensoe Lawfrucedlik• Sligo,wol In on the Rapidan, and returned to }lend- 'l' act Birmingham, West Pittsburgh.quarters the same evening. t 'ommottore Wit , Pirmingtiftni, Sharpsburg.Porter, is very 111 And In a .111kIng contittlochonthln:city. il, AND Tt n'ILLADES OF
East Liberty, Mt. Washington,
I rakland, Temperance% file.

PITT and CULLINA TOWNBUIPS, and those partsof the townships of
Peebles, Reserve,
St. Blair, t %artier',
al,flure, &c., hr.,

Adjoining the City and Borough line. limn
EAST LIBERTY TO WOODS' It l'N.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
Ez-+ r F,NI

PITTRPOTIOIi ARO ALLE(IIIMY t

Tenth of Apra—Yesterday the nineteent hanniversary ofthe great fire in Pittsburgh, andrtaging.of the tire-I,lls aholit noon was In com-
memoration of the day.

British trot. 'Fria.le.Wol.v6ltHaVi .11..troh better feel-ing pert atter Ihe I; .11 II I Ie then wan thecaselasi week. chore is lea. lu,,rlltutle about pricesand a few more outer', are corning In. The ex-peetattoo la now
tintshed Iron itur7aekg:r•sne,r‘silll ebuiyo ekrs eeopfprl,.es tipat their present level for some time tocoins, hence the gradual releasing of specifi-cations. This state of things pervades the &mer-le:to as well as the home of trade. From trans-atlantic customers orders are now coming tohand for good Iron, such as to afford considera-ble encouragement to certain first class housesrespecting the future requirements of the Statesmarkets. At the same time that the tone of thetrade has improved, there is generally at secondClass houses a desireto hook orders for sheetsand bars. Pig Iron makers are frequent to theirsolicitations, but at present without effect. Coalis cheapening In this district, but no reductionapplicable to the whole trade has yet been de-e Iareal.

War Itellica.—Hon. A. Slack As donatedto the Sanitary Fair a number of reties pickedup by ham on the battle-field of Gettysburg.
t no, April e —The steamer Continentalfrioii Neu Orleans on the evening of the ha.;Irrfi ed, bringing a large number of Govern-ment mules and wagons from Vicksburg. Ninehundred contrabalida, men, winners and children,ern red from Alexandria

were.risited yesterday by a slightfall of hail, which had theeffect of rendering theair rather chilly in the evening.

Theatre.—Edwin Adams has been re-engaged for another week, and will appear this evefling as Claude Meinotte in the play of the Lady of Lyons.

idlcers of steamers from Red river reportconsiderable tight on Cane ricer, thirty-fiveallies above Alexandria on the betweenGen. Smith's forces, consistiug 01 bOOO infantryunder Gen Mower and Duille's Brigade ad)iLee's Cavalry Corps, and Dick Taylor's arm).estiwated at twelve thousand strong, posted In
in advantageous position. The tight lastedabout three hours. Or lord In reported at
eighteen killed, and about sixty wounded. Thatof the rebels wag much greater, some placing itat two hundred killed and wounded. We cap,lured flue hundred prisoners, and others are stilltieing brought in.

The Advertising Department will be printedin a beautiful and attractive form, in a style al-towther new, rendering business cards unusuallyattractive.
As in previous years, the publisher w ill distri-bute, at hisown expense, free copies to from oneto two hundred Hotels in the

The peculiar virtues of Rank.in's SpicedBlackberry for diarrluna, dysentery, are ap-preciated by the public generally. The exten-sive sale of this article and increasing demandfor it at wholesale, speaks volumes in its favor.Sold by all druggists.

VARIM'S WESTERN and RANTERS t 'ITlES andTOWNS,

- -
Removal.—We have removed our establish-ment to Nos. 12 and 14 St. Clair street, on thesecond floor, front rooms of "Bissell's newblock," where we shall continue •to sell theHowe Sewing Machine" and also the celebrated"Stieff Piano." The public will find StietruPianos, in richness and brilliancy of tone, In-ferior to none, and In style and finish and pricesuperior to all others In this market.bt A. M. AllcUasuioit, Agt.

Dudley's brigade was In the advance andgreatly distinguished themselves. Our troopsnot halt on the battle-ground, but pushedun i,i pursuit of the retreating enemy. No restwould h.! go en the rebels. It wits ((emeriti
design to defeat them in a pitched bat-tle. It Is possible a considerable number of de-serters have entered our lines.

im steamer La Crosse was captured andburned by guerrillas on the 25th ult., below Al-exandria. The crew was released on parole.but the officers retained. The same band firedint, the Nattle Stephens, on the night of thesot L. No injury Is reported. Large numbers ofMis,issippi refugees are gathering within ourlines at Fort Pike and vicinity. 700 in one lot.ar, reported to he leaving rehehloni.

Rendering, from the peculiarly attractive stylein which the advertisements will be printed,
very noticeable, over a wide extent of country,the cards of such of ourbusiness men as may beinserted.

The canvassers will commence taking thenames of residents en MONDAY, April, the 4th,and the publisher would here request that theinmates ofeach household, who may answer theenquiries of* canvasser, will furnish the nameof every male adult resident with the family,also of any widow and of any woman carryingon business onher own account, to the end thatthe Dircetory may when compiled be as perfectas possible.
Each canvasser will be provided with a bookon which to take orders' for copies or ad% ertmeats.
Conscious that each succeeding year he hasendeavored to render the Directory not lintyuseful to the citizens, but more creditable to thecity and advantageous as a medium of advertili•ing, the publisher would ask that a liberal pa-

tronage both of subscriptions- for copies and ofadvertising be extended this year to the publica-
tion. (1 hi(/ 11. TiIURsToN,

Publisher.

MARKETS BY TELEGRA Pli

New York S ock Market
NEW You%,April 9, 1884.C & 11. I 127.• Galena & ChM.— MsCIIIIIII. P 57.13 i Mich. Central....l6sli111. Cen.1.5crip....110,. Harlem 185hlwh. Southern...lls Cleve. & Pitts....l 29 NiN. Y. Central.....ll3lk Clev. & T01ed0....152xReading ....

...
163 Chic. &N. West.. 60Hudson River.....159!i P. & Ft. W 1431 iS: Guaranteed....lsl T. H. & A......... 80C. H.&Q 148 Wabash

.... idKCanton Co 74 I year certificates V*Missouri I's 71 Gold 000Xrie 125 , 5-20's Coupons. .112 ki,

3 PST WIMP
CARD—At Washing- ton CH), on Thursday.Aprll 7thMrs. HAN.:`, R SIMP.IOI4 CARD, 14 ifeof C'apt. JenJanin C Card, quartermaster, SArm), and sister of Col. E. Simpson, ul this,ll3
Notice of funeral n ill be given on the arrive

of the remains.
W April B.—The followineis thejoint resolution as passed by the Senate, pro-posing amendinents to the Constitution of theUnited states, and submitting to the Legl4lß-tures of the several Staten a proposition toamend the Constitution of the I. tilted States:lie it resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentativesof the l'nited States of Ameri-ca, in Congress assembled, two-thirds of bothhouses concurring, that the followingarticle beproposed to the Legislatures of the severalStates as an amendment to the Constitution ofthe United States, which, when ratified bythiee-fourfes of said Legislatures, shall be validto all Intents and purposes as a part of said Con-stitution, namely:

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET VLBUM!
Holding from 12 to 24 Pictures,

FOR f4OI.I3IEIRS!WELLINC3 HOUSE FOR SAL._

15 The subscriber offers for sale the dwellin ghouse in which he now lives, situated on SouthAvenue, First ward, Allegheny. The lot is Tifeet front by 160 deep, running back to a 20 feetalliey. It is a two storied brick, contains sixrooms and cellar. The out-houses are a washhouse, stable, coal house, &o. There is a largeyard surrounding the dwelling, tilled with shadearid ornamental trees. There is gas and water inall therooms of the dwelling.
I also offer for sale a desirable country real- ;dence in Rochester tovrnahlp, Beaver county, Pa.,containing twenty acres of ground. There is anew two storied frame dwelling, containing sixrooms, on the property. There Is also a youngorchard of all Wads of fruit. There is a good ,barn, out-houses, arc. It le about a .mile from theRochester depot.
For terms, inquire of R. M. BOLES,
an.2l-tf South Avenue, Allegheny cit • .

IFOR SO IDrF:JRS
Can be sent to all pacts of the

United States for Twenty as
Article 13, Section I.—Neither slavery nor In-voluntary servitude, except as a punishmentfor crime, whereof the party shall have beenduly convicted, shall exist within the UnitedStates, or any place subject to their jurisdic-tion.

ALSO,

Albums for Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables,

AP PR4CtSSeaton 2.—Cougress shall have power to en-
tor.e this article by appropriate legislation. 133;1-A9W AL).,

A7` PRICES1,11,w ICOSIC, April steamer Morning'Star, from New Orlean on the 30th ult. via Ha-vaua, has arrived.
The New Orleans papers contain no addition-al details of the battle at cave river.

JELP.M.4OW

AT PITTOCK'S,A statement Is published that the Presidenthas recognized Gov. Hahn as civil GovernorofLouisiana, and also eonferred upon him pow-ers ofa military Governor. These powers aredoubtless intended to be temporary, and to bewithdrawn' as soon as the people have adopteda i.itate constitution.

- OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICP.Ieb36
%TO. 9 ANN STREET—A. X`WO-iiiiiiok.

ry brick dwelling house ; also, a frame.dwelling house fronting on Leacock street, andtwo iota of ground, each 20 feet front by---9101n'depth. Apply to
S. CIITHItEIIT & SONS, Iap7 armarketitreirs. I_ _

,-• •

-
Ihere is no news of importance by the Morn-ing Star orRoanoke, whichhas also arrived viaKey West

The steamers Admiral and 1114,sisaippi arrivedat Key West on the 3d,reporidng heavy- weather,The latter lost a large number ofhorseaThe
ashoreonEricc Tortugassonwas.at Key West, having been

RE' oLVERN AND A Ira reWU other approved kind—'Po2 latalry
.I .l.2.MlkratiOWN;mhla - 120-Witoitit;

r

apt
•

Iti
tat.THE lir vErt. e ,ikiiiroObwere serenteeraftfbl3/4311A 1.1 geinitilis2aavia**on-me ttertiiwerE al feet ::21u3 weather during tbe day'wad OLlNielibie,, ,

*MRS.'

aierkie,ftne4 dairt• Wad'tuna, ta announced fpr
r •

rettoritli tittirrenger ateaniet *ate Rob'insone.CaptcRob iffandoihiceit for Oineln-.natl. Intoarty,
line_ Wicket --ilzkonaat -No 2 .1()apt, -Pprt et,- teo:l44l,ogAr St. Yank •

ItRiVALS ANDADEPARTVRES
ARRIVED.Gallatin Clarke: BrownsvilleFranklin Parma6 - BrownsvilleJas. 8ee5.....-.-... Irwin.. ~.1111zi}betti.Miters'E nha,Gratißm!...Akres ... . ..Sallie List. ..

...-..C1110.11111.0.1.'Dia' AWrEP•Chilat
Franklin Carman.... Bropinow ville•Jas. Reese E4.lzaktfh.Julia Coulson Zanesville.Kenton Dunlap "

Sty Lonla.Golossus......

AItUUMEM
PITT

---.

Iar.PrIVISCBIIittiEC VIIIIAT.H.R.
Lessee and Manager. W. littrrnattsorr.Treasuder.. ...H.ONranutoTorr.Sevedth night "Of the distinguished youngTragedian, EDWIN ADAMS, who will ap-pearfor thts night only in 'his beautiful rendi-tion of Claude Melnotte, in which character hei'noacknowledged by the press and public to have,no superior.
THIS EVENING, will be presented,•

The Lady of Lyons.
Claude Melnotte Edwin AttainsCot Dumas Mr. Chippendale

' •Pauline Kate Rynor 1.Overture.... • Orchestra IToconclude with .

The Maid of 'Erin. i
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NO, 67 YOU=P.Loveday
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Our Favorites are again Coming with
New Attractions. NOIIARY-.'

591.:'17-4:inktykt .l
riakioincellourit,trotnokiii4:l4-4;

.S 3 =:`
,•• . •

i.,..-TARD)FOIXIiit,Y,
WTTS.ROTIGIL

aWarefi4uitel .Nti.l4B2Ffrictis4 126,...qe4:44.ote.

31.6onI1R's dfAll bikz th4AttomotafsOl etoand-gio

qPegMIrons,RCAIWAlso;Jobb4 and` CouplingtLormade tone;, i • rto air•
Haying a corapleta 4isaliftla 'shopriT.teltail --..,t0the fou•Wzri ,t4iff9elltttlitsWAl.—IM,-WaYattended tor 74-#l4l X.S

.The Model Troupe of the World,

DUPREZ & GREEN'S
OriginalNew Orieana and lierropolitan

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE

AND -BRASS BAND,

24 RENOWNED,
Popular and Brilliant Stars,-1.1-.1/', --1‘ e note small sales Timothy at Positively for Five Nights Only,

$2,744. i illot er at 48,25 Flax at 1.2,75(2)2,110 1APPLES—`tales of 80 tdds of EUSSeta at 64FfATTIN—The rates from store wasas follows Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Thursday, Prl-Extra at 35,25.Extra Family at *6,80@7,2a day mud Saturday,fil:',Kl --tales of City Acetified at $1,143I IS Vt gal APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 19th. ,flAt 11:st - I he rates yesterday were too unsit- IIle I to g't s e correct quotat lona This Mammoth Organization of the present ,MEN', P1)tilf. —De m and inproting--4=,15 was age has been greatly enlarged and improved for
refused for WO this

---ilt s 6 packages at 30, 40042..
HI

(or
present season of 1853-'64 and Is composed ol

11Eli
a far more talented coof Asts

10/IEII FR I. IT—,ales l'Ai hush Apples at 9;4 than were ever beforerpsconcentrated Ethiopianintone4,1e, lb a b., — ',./t -of biti bosh Id prim, st 'moan) It as universally admitted to be the
r up, /t ll

oldest, best, largest, most complete and most ex- ,
(il I 1.. T..— .0..5 Ili Pone. English Dairy at extensfve Band traveling: and on each occasion15V/Iu lof their appearance here, tha latest features ct
riltt ic rm.) • TI,, 'nark or , Inittnie,, ~ a minstrelsy will be Introducedi.r.s. ti le 1 ,) ,if•—iq.: c. tin. lt u1g,,1 For full particulars, see Provammes of the
lilt I- -• al, I„I,erees It ,ne 5,51, at let,. day , and the largest illuminated bills ever printed ,lilt \IN—I he tnarket on •satlll,lß) ti as les - n the world, the first hundred of the which coat

%, pri,. t ten, ,in all pre, 1,, ,1m1t .ittutt d /1,60 u a
,

li,iA I 0t.,.. ',ales bo tittle I.,7eshannOcks at I ,
„ .

,_I Aotinstlazovil
25 Cents

,I,4tti
I. ti, I>—The tl ,n, th I was lilt an.l ~,Ilen r ,,,,r,t- •-•,a, ..I 164.20t.

e .

Az-111 ;
'r • n

AT IIVZSIIIT3IO3I, PA.

Doors open at

For Siekartd Wounded A- oldie:lzaluiSailors.

T (!-3-
THE PITTSBUR6II SANITARY COM-MITTEE, a branch of the s.rafrqr Corn-

mission, eatablishiel for ther*.eforthaldck andwoutaled.s9ldlersk attounep,to
Great

, .rimming on

The 17iretDay.orjuno „141,434., Concert to commence at 8-
- E),-,pliEz. • The object of the Fair is to obtain Money to •

Manager, CHAS. H. L
enable the Sanitary Commission to proceed with-.AII4'L. POND, / Advertising , theirgood work with increased enespinfl mo-ll. S. GARDNER, i Agents. , fulness. Theynadtinal watiFfnell -Of tbo37ril trl• ' States Sanitary' ilicinnah*oultaVe Weal:Fri-

. incalculable- goal, arid' bairn met inittrltigTe7AF4;. prorsifrom the entire people, that an entirnera• .AT Eton of its claims le niselegs.every-otititecla it duty toiiuccor the wound-• •
'

t_:ol.`i C:IF..IIT I-LA.1,1, . ed, sick and ' soldier.. The prolliptingi
1.. ell Ihe .serest rates were

of every loyal heart speak clearly, that wei who
c/11:1).E.--- in bulk or packages returned 220 On _Monday., April filth, 1864, do not bear the dint and turmoil of thelattie,

2..4. . an.l packages included 38(ft,28tia The 10l
should providelfberall for -the."ivartittntons •„:

lot,. too are the antes ihoce our last, tlt 180 bbls For the benefit of the of the Republic " 0 _Char!tY " SPefilq'
i. I .:2,. fogy .10 ": 22,,c 1.600 do at 212',..; 3uu do.

_irumlietkompied*iiemth and e*ett,onthla '• -

yr, -ksies included at tka%c; 265 do at 28,tie-
us to tender to the wants.otthoseravhOmte -

F; El. INED-4 ,ales 100 bbla Free at 55c "Ou d, - o U, S. SANITARY COMMISSION, woundedand disabled-in our countrraglbritnis
white. oil at 5, .Sedo at sle Bonded sold at

cause. •'_!'ei e•
- i"i % .., 4. -1 , L. -.•

.4,,g,„, ~,,,,,a g ,i,,,," ere 360 bbi. at 44,. A singing practice in which some forty gentle- The dutiell or-Mir coixrmonmnmanityteach as

'

Bt. N.7.1 )1.1. The market ivla onnhanged- men amateurs Will participate. that all shtinfd Unite4ts tkee ettittlei,4s44ll4ll't
nmita ILI n ...all •, 1r at 20r...". . The selections consisting of Solos, Duetts , ofcold waterisnotti go unreivard,ed whitim-

ii Esipt

• i • ti . ~„„i: ~,fe, „„„. „,‘.l, ~, t„,,, Quartettes arid Choruses, will be announced , awned. tavola;wilkfriotbe-akstr,'wait, !thosei 3 4.'..5 t, t,GI trout the stage by the precentor.
who are the liberatdonorii.to.no -ltnik.11uors open at 7 o'clock-to commence at R. charitable a work. --, f-- -::i.1_i.,, , .• ,,,'-54 2.14 ,4i",s,

,

L,,! j,,, , ~,,, 1•.. 3 ,• ,,, 0r ,,t, 1,,,,,,___J. ii. m.,:,,,,,, ficketa sOc-for sale at all the music Stores. Much good .has peen. 4001, 111ilaratarn#7r.1
404 bins; .I Wilkins, 4.20 do; I. l'obly. 500 do; L apo-td

Much more.can be done in thefutureby: is rklI Wade s'7 do Brewer. Burke o l'o 114 do, Fish- : Much•HALL.energetic and liberal action catreiring%the MI1 Cr ..a. Bro 11 do; II al'Kelvy. 1,295 do; B Wear, ,

Statip,SanitafComtn_,„_llllllO/1-
1 do- Duncan. Dunlap bc (Xt.. 145 do .1. Lillis-

."7.. co, ic, 33, ari. 4:3, 3 0, 3E . JE:, sal The‘M.aXtr. 111`-ol=, keAra au-, tier. In. do B Ashworth. 200, do. Total, 5,410 :
ed, and, rev hundredlfitt

Lb!,
Old OriginalBohemian Troupe of now stasid.t*otikler.o,4o. •- -.1111.16. - --

.

~ areg..iPeratearinq W.tW....)
. ilthe'.Loudon Metal Market. I 1 'ICr LASS BLOWERS, our ialtars-to

/eP n6—pr:st -AbId 'LI=frit,9='
1,,n• ,a

.
March 26.-.11 ovetuenta of some tm- Will open their Grand Gift Promenade Enter- and political prosperitScand ahall wenotincior

. porian.,e tiA I r taken place• the tendency of pri- tainaient at the above Ball, on MONDAY and aid them when wounded, sick and disabled'I

, .•
, icing genera:lJ downward. Tin-the k.ng- EVENING Marsh2Btb, and exklbiteveryeveti- Our sister cities, New York Hrooßlint. _.--.Rhilit-

ilal. snie/ters on tln I .th announced a reduction bag and WEDNk.DAY and SATURDAY AP- del n 1cleygland,St.i.lectUlk,Alikait•1o their prices of -E4 10 ton, iilitch for block are TERNOONS.
. out the. length-and breadth or the landare en-

therefore /.:112. bar Lilt, slid refined block .Cll7. At each 'entertainment the celebrated Low gaged in this holy and sec work. Shall
A, the greaterp lit ot this decline had Previously Pregame Glass Steam Engine Monitor, made not we also show/Tour, •-lliptrajdoyandliounte-
bet-ii anticipated to wtual sales. prices of ior-

• entirely of Glass, will be in full motion. Anent- ous charity to this 'ftir that we, too, feel for the
Vigil 1- 1,1/lalli ,11.

1 t o
and further business /MS er greatfeature, all the maguilicent work of art, cause, and will give means towards-Br

,Fern done in Straits at A:112, cash. at which the nian uractilred by the company, will be gratuit- mata ntemertarjoeid nuitrikiiiiiiiyeiii
market close, .Icadllt though nut active. Tin Gusty distributed to the visitors' invite the'dcinaticaiiii. MinttibtitlirartyliP*l#,*
Plates-oke Ate in ...011ie instances lower. 'On FRIDAY EVENING, April Ist, a beauti- operation, not only ofiSTiegbleetit .i-

-,pelter-Pri,es ietnain shoot that same as last 'NI case of work will be presented to the Author ham! !.:tenynceittyouidethm :itit-Polzin .~uoted, with businest limited for dolly _present ---'' 'of the be-td original Conumdrum on the Glass wileardai- erevaNdtrandialetherlitirsitztelvthe
et) and to Say at S2O, slid in Hull at .£2.1 lus Steam Engine .

public`-' Thereoifilentnottififirii
to .t. 11 12, 64 1.01.1,,r--Th, re, "indet of the Admission to evening entertainments, 2.5 cents; ttary cldiaudiumni.atheioldiers-ot,Ueislyed/'
stock of Chill is held for Metter terms. ri 0 , afternoons, lb cents. Nohalf price. Doors open state&withoutwordto spd& color'.._ :iitl,
,ales are reported in Australian. The market lin the evening at 8; afternoonsat 2 o'clock. EX- listed from,' citizens orwines,',foreigiL'Altg i -

ter Ens is Is doll. and purchasers are effected I hlbition commences halfan hour. later. and without any respect tasecrootkor.
under the Wilds! Quotttion,. Lead 1s rather •

WM.' WOODROFFE, Patnager. All who tight and are _,,......,,-dbudillid-Ofh 1 her, but dem 00l U. not brisk quieksliver is ,t.
,

.... di.k_rAECD.NEIL, Gan. Agt. mh25.-ta.27 our common countg,.f•..,..cresorwiceol4r 2" '
still very scarce, /111.1 elleall litinetlned hare re-

r ,Trir-rn .7.---- agenient and care _theffiatigk.Igilita , -14 .•-•r • ._

allied S.S. Irue-i he .oartet for manufactured
Commission. Wii4,-;',4,.-; ;•._;-• '' ' ~, ,fOrt..

deserip lions le ttea.. 1y :,,,lalHg 48s. cash. and • INSURANCE AU•na u 1 ,
cgirpuoslx44o4.*'W: - t• --vr. l7-ip.:,,;,,

~... three thOtiths
-___

''' o" "" '"
-1: t:,,i.6....4...,?1,,_,,,..„,_,,...11.,,,„1..v.,,1. HAVE- BEES DULY' COMMISSION_ e d br: -tr, -1. ..,..

. „..,,4,11 _.,,,3._:?'i1.,•1e,id, s?:i ''.JI, ed and ileensed tektrol.. for the following;re-liable - '

tkiii.••..lti .
....., ?I Fire, Marine and: Life Insurance ' gipth willatst.`,l;v7ll .---7...;:::-.4',";,t.,„'.. _ 14,-vwJ.K....,....z...,,a---

. -...,COMPANIESa ThepPafrldlrte,g7 .%=0,14,,~. 44,..gierari,:l.ectitiviioOknitlits it-
-

lma*.PHCENIX of Brooklyn, N. Y. ~.%..andrepaalvistinieti.a4cressed-ta'S:`T. Vol* Warbroze , onotCapital 111500,000, ,- s - -• : : 2'47.,r;lrcaWith a large surplus.

WASHINGTON of New York. - -- 7- "44,....,..ifie,,6l, ..,.,,, ~,-.-., ~,n,,„„„,,,e
....-" Lr, ,Capital... 3400;000 00

' FELTit IL littinkit044,4iiliAlrae• i
Assets Feb-. 1, 1864 . 686,136 46l'neettled claims 12faillibi" -31'2„326 00 John H. Shoenbenger, •:tlaineia, t,,,..JamesrlviaZw-I-?'Thomas M. Howe,Capital and SUrpllla 85.,,81ti 46 J. I. Bennett, , .....• Marker:. it5.a ..,.!This Company issues Participating Policies. John W. Ohelfatit, , ,i, a Jiihnoßrat,,2.t,•,:Z.,.„Its script dividend have been 60 per cent:per an- Chas. W. Batchelor, .. , Wrz alli'ket/P.--:' 1.„...num for three years past. B. F. Jones, F. 'l, q.i,

. D. OWAN
...er liVs.3.i7,l ..h,

See,yri-'Wlitc42/American Life & Trust of Phila. ruin's' eci24iiiike,'.--;%;7..,,Capital VOO,OOO. Miss RACillEt .W4crlla ......
I. y.S.

-

__

: ffKlitt .Rk.iiinfrit.-For further information apply to
S. S. BRYAN, Illri. FeltzLawlor; 1 5 otes.-..1-olui WBroker and Insurance Agent, .I,! -14 aradyW --'-',-

" Tiernan,-
..

. , ..„.,,.:69 l'ourti street. " Paxton,-•-• • • 0'!:. - itelk,Prioe,_. 2 . ... ..,1-.,... Busiut.WelhOefex-t." Win..Bakewell, . . .- ~.....BlbOitefilk•• Kay. , •„:!!..Toti.,_,-,.-'p ~.! = - •';•i*Mialt via,' EraMWAMrftall'Xli ,Laitatii IL, .
Misit'FrAwrElemEitt.5- .....,,,,,--.. ,

PITTSBURGH OIL Tn.113R..
THE DAIL r*

v, April 11 tati4. apa'-lot
•,1 a Uery unfavttrable da3 for out- ; 1.1%-ti SCHOOLdoor taistuf, 3, nat. ithst anding the weather the•,11 ua a we: .• ou Lana and buatneas :w as pretty •

DURING THIS MONTH- AT LASTsummer's prices, Women's CongressRonnd Toe Gaiters, Balmorala and Boots,Misses' and Children's Boots, Balmoral& andGaiters, Men's, Boys' and Youths' Balrnorals,Boots and Gaiters. Call and secure bargains.
JOSEPH H. BQR.LAND,alb9B Market at

.,2d door from sth.

NELY STYLE.—THE PiTILADEJL-
,: wnra style ofStainGold Paper

sale t0376 • afln
W. P. MARSHALL,mhs 87 Wood at'

iiMME

EELS CHOICE FAMILY P #"—^

Nails, assorted sizes,CloverSeed,
Mess Beef,
Mackerel, Udeand halves,klerring,In store andfor salesby

PATTERSON & AMMONrata No. 6 Wood'at.

,Everrnikitt-theSeati . . 'tiolt1;;or ifs-curious tolook at i la "0, 110 W -;:.; • • tfitt: ,sei- :,IA 434 CO
- g 'e'..l4:'• - ;": ;": 'ers eilte; •-litetti ,• - 11.7-fApt_.,,,.....r. 'X •.•.-

.Rim' hitilsts, JewelersSfi: , ~ 3' • •",... '-- t"
Open., BOokieners,tFlori,eq, :,illie. 'rikulk.,-- .'l-. ..„..atoEwAitt*,litzeLk3l,ll4% 3 •

••-• . .z•-10041-41.....„..z.meng 15t wittir,ar tusrorn : eir;. JJ etee_r4dei..,..:-„,Battle FbigaiAce"........ldabP.lgadirreceiVeit:astti-- -. ~- 4'.., -.9nations, or ogi egiututicce. 'Lector .ssi-._Leossoorta. ~entertainmetils of•glleo Romed,,..azutfrieatts ofthe-addletAtuli4 ACt4littiO ' ',, - - 1urged to eatere
__ •Ilar' '- ' ' ,to make-thie elpftsolicit_ tatt,im trevsekesm-to styli 'their übm.m.w,f,,,.' ..:1. 10-:-..,?..4,•!!!"-k.4.- '-'- ••

-
' :-ATOUVACkWiIind, v, , '.,,e :..' -

,-,i, ,;',..T,';•:••• -.;All goal-to:4le • • ..-;,_ •/ • TatrillltlltaiTic,t ‘Pittiburek§l.4#*cy..--- :'-‘ c_.-;= . • • the7naturtretthe. ,

'conte*Austirstttiotk ,-, , •

.A__4:wttritssditeovigi.- Ithe sowirihste.-: . •", , ~

•..
*--

,:lioxiAyptiekstipe.:,}ma 'l* Jlel4/a •414ei11t..-i - freight, Iligliedlti4,:-Pi -,
„..,_, ....• , woe~TAuehoreitallt.penineolteioliv;q • ',Tl'; ed. 911:=Ut#OctUdde; --..-. ':,

~,,~, 4:4,*:-.7.4, 5,1i, ..r.`:'.::::- ~. 7jAloweikAr Overr,o44MelftiTinid. an :7f-tidies ...

-,.114hke -Iglittid value VIeeell Artielothotatt- -De , _nt-eilesi the Bill et, Letlinje•;;'th ',,•1).15100011r:-,AN, .Seeretety ef-tbeYettLiflati.t.,Bc,L • -T.-s'letter oreskaolint,-,VillAC:.,/.lettlftgla .:lllt ''' • '

'' owe. •— -- --
----

---
--.^- ',

._..,
_"----- z•-. ...,. ,r..- .--, i,t, .- 1Itkii AlestreiWfirtt.l.l6.-1^.2,t,--,-

fIUTLERY—A AS 8 OR Tment of Table and Pockell- , .rorAdoby
lag JAMES' BOWN,

138 Wood at.
HOOPPOLES-20,000 HOOP POLES,Light and Slack—For sale on wharfby •FETZER ic ARMETEONG,apf corner Mairketand First sts

CtTLTYVATORiii, PLOWS, PODUISII.I()Utters, seed drill., eleyatore, dogpow-ers, churns, farm,mille ice. for eby -
OM Is Lorca, -

.sp29-db.m 12T y slaver.017'It-
3to bbls ExtraEpetElouipc,,-WO do $

Just received and tor, by -
FEU -4!r;ARDISTcorner Market • . 4

TIBLO r 14157171-ra —Just reptivettitudforFETZER. es ARMScornerUstrkst 8N Firstau,
ArtAITLIELITIGGA.R

ukt.49 ,
T Tor•‘../kIiVEIPS m.e.orakile bya-A.lom -DOWN

oRREST - stro •et t •NO.20 Diamond

..:COLOtingtBIAIIefeNTA, CUES,
lutik-Mrir `Vilver Greenjdue toad White

Uri the-highest:l4le'oft,h-O Forestevby :f.
"81 Wood streit.r

item.

CALT/414519,i.z 4thz "stior4,=#T, -r fsywwp.-kwag A Woodiirk,, -c ,

I=ll
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

MANUFACTURERS Of

PLAIN AND FANCY
I 1.4 Al I :Ell'h,

WAREHOUSE, •

135 Smithfield, and 424 Penn Ste.,
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley,

PITTSBURGH

TREESt TREES t TREESi
For Sale at Lebanon Nurseries.
I respectfullyinvite the attention of the publicto my large and varied assortment of FruitTrees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Plants, &c., &c.Nursery Grounds four ,and-a-half miles fromPittsburgh, on the old Washington Road.Catalogues furnished to those desirous of pur-chasing trees, by calling at Reenlist:. h. Long'sSeed and Agricultural Store, No. 127 Libertystreet, or A. O. Cubbage's Grocery Store, No.38 Diamond. All ordersleft ateither of theabovestores will be promptly attended to. Cataloguesfurnished gratis when addressed,,mit-paici, en-closing letter-stamp , Box 138,Pittsburgh, Pa.RENRT BOCKSTOCE,Successors toBOOESTOOE A. AMMON.ai14140:4414444,

• +•P Ig TB AND:_usa,"llol2l4.lesOhampagiie
roomsor;ItaliZ ukullgm*selle'

149P4P10N

500BI3LS FAMILY FLOUR,/50bias Beans,
300"" Bed Potatoes,
75 Bomanite Apples,

21:0 pkgs Mackerel, bbls and tars--In store and for salelny
PATTERSON at AMAZON,ap7 No.6 Wood at.

IITALUABLE PARK PQ SALF..-119• acresand leo-perches, sitn,atel.2 Wigs fromthe city on the Perrysville and ?anneal! PlankRoad, all tillable lanktandginnt4oll; 26 wes oftimber, dwelling healer, nEW Mtevuktiall wee-sa out huddles, arthazd, well -of atopalarm:leen watered by spsrings .0
. A

sontratics,in1129 , -44,4(11*

go
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